
 TALE MILLERS CRICKET CLUB 

     Agenda for the Annual General Meeting                                  

Wednesday 1st November 2017 at 8pm 

                     At The Six Bells, Payhembury, Honiton Ex14 3HR 

Present- JC, FB, GC, SK, JP, EE, Tim, Riley, RS, SP, MH, Sue and Ian Derbyshire. 
PH 
Apologies- Torquil, Tony, Roger, Jason 
Minutes approved - proposed PH, seconded JP 
 
Captains report.  
A successful season, felt a bit lacklustre after the Mid season weather. A lot of 
work was put into the pitch, thanks to Groundstaff. Young lads coming on well. 
Docs catching improving.  
Hopefully everyone understands the sharing out of games and batting order/ 
bowling  ( even Roland).   
Overall pleased with the way the season went.  
 
Chairs report. 
The most challenging year. Weather and morale. Machinery initially wasn't 
good enough. 9 matches called off. Played 19. Won 11 lost 6 ish.  
Building the toilet block was an amazing achievement. It's made life easier. 
Ironically we haven't got the full benefit from the toilet block due to the 
weather/ lack of parties. Good to see the youngsters achieving. Great thanks to 
Ed for providing great food. Thanks to Fred, Rog and Paolo (when I can get hold 
of him). Thanks Mark and JP for looking at the planning issue.  
 
Treasurer report 
Thanks to Tony Treen for collecting subs.  
Fred presented the accounts- see separate report.  
All agreed Mayday is not an event that we would want to run a bar at in the 
near future.  
The main future commitment is the mower bill.  
A round of applause for Fred's report.  
 
 
Bar report 
Limited info as Rog busy in Lincolnshire or Lancashire or somewhere. 
 



 
Fixtures report 
 
Si- rather not have many weeks with 2 games.  
Jon- suggest Tues/ Wed/ Friday night.  
Agreed to continue with similar arrangements as last season. 
 
Election of officers 
 
Officer/ Proposal/ 2nd 
 
Chair JC/ PH/ FB 
Secretary PH/ FB/ GC 
Treasurer FB/ SK / Riley 
Fixtures JC/ SK/ Riley 
Captain SK/ JC/ PH 
V Captain JP/ SK/ FB 
Bar SP/ GC /Riley  
Membership TT/ PH/ JC 
Groundsman Tim/ PH/ GC 
 
Fundraising 
 
Riley will investigate options for setting up a fundraising event.  
Race night- Si to explore. 
More Hires- word of mouth, depending on occupancy of the farm cottages.  
 
Planning update 
Mark and Counsellor Skinner visited the site and the counsellor was very 
supportive of the aims and ethos of the club. Roland offered to produce a PDF 
of the ground.  
 
Mower purchase and insurance 
£80/month + £150/ year to insure.  
Wicket mower ok.  
All appropriately locked away.  
 
Safeguarding lead.  
The club has gratefully accepted Jason Wood as safeguarding lead.  
 



 
Food arrangements 
Ed very happy to continue providing food. THANK YOU ED. 
 
Subs 
£30 player. 
£10 social.  
Agreed to continue at this level 
May consider match fees- Jon will investigate.  
 
NatWest Cricket-force 2018 to happen. 
 
Skittles vs Broadhembury lions - not Christmas. Preferred Jan/ Feb.  
 
AOB 
Fred- are there any sponsorships that we want to investigate. Yes- VIRIDOR 
Si- Balls. Very keen on a pink ball. All agreed pink balls.  
 
 
 
 
 
ACTIONS 
 
Discuss fundraising aims at the pre-season meeting.  
Roland to produce PDF plan of cricket ground.  
Jase to act as safeguarding lead- Paolo.  
Jon to investigate what other clubs charge as match fees.  
Discussion with Clyst Hydon- re VIRIDOR Jon 
Jon to review the options for second hand Pink balls.  
safety posters- Roland.  


